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Recommendations
1. Aspart ofbudget 2024, thegovernment should introduce legislation for a

consumer-drivenbanking framework that is consistentwith thepolicy
statementonconsumer-drivenbanking thegovernment released late last
year.

2. Aspart ofbudget 2024, thegovernment shouldmandate agovernment-led
entity tooverseeconsumer-drivenbankingandmake sure it has the
su�cientmandate and resources toeducateCanadians about thebenefits
of consumer-drivenbanking.

3. Thegovernment shouldcontinue to support PaymentsCanada’s real-time
rail andensure it is built and launchedona timelybasis and in accordance
with existingpolicyobjectives. Thiswill lower transactioncosts for
Canadians, giveCanadians away to reduce the likelihoodofNSF fees, and
minimize theneed to takeout apayday loan.

AboutUs
FintechsCanada is a not-for-profit association that acts as theunified voice for
fintechs inCanada.Wecollectively serve millionsofCanadiansonadaily basis.Our
membership includesCanadian fintechmarket leaders, global fintechcompanies,
payment networks, financial institutions, and start-ups and scale-ups that are
defining the futureof financial services inCanadaandaround theworld. Fintechs
are companies that use technology todeliver financial services toCanadians,
helping thembettermanage their financial life. Suchorganizations are fundamental
to the vibrancyof theCanadianeconomy.

Recommendation 1: introduceaconsumer-drivenbanking
framework aspart of budget 2024 that givesCanadians a
financial-sector data-portability right
To takeadvantageof financial tools thatmake their livesmorea�ordable,
Canadians needa safe and secureway to share their financial information.
According toa survey fromDeloitte,manyCanadians find it beneficial to see their
whole financial picture in oneplace, track their spendingpatterns andbudgetmore
easily, receive automatedadviceonhow tomanagemoney, and touse their data to
access credit.

https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/programs/financial-sector-policy/open-banking-implementation/2023-fes-policy-statement-consumer-driven-banking.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/programs/financial-sector-policy/open-banking-implementation/2023-fes-policy-statement-consumer-driven-banking.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/programs/financial-sector-policy/open-banking-implementation/2023-fes-policy-statement-consumer-driven-banking.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/ca/Documents/financial-services/ca-open-banking-in-Canada-improving-awareness-transparency-and-trust-aoda.pdf


BecauseCanadiansdon’t haveaway to securely andconveniently share their
financial information, the federal government should introduceconsumer-driven
banking legislation in the2024budget as it committed todo in the2023 fall
economic statement. The legislative framework shouldbeconsistentwith the
policy statementonconsumer-drivenbanking thegovernment released late last
year.

Consumer-drivenbankingwill also helpgrowCanada’s economybyattracting
greater investment and fosteringmore responsible innovation in thefinancial
sector. According to theC.D.Howe Institute, thecontributionof financial services
to theproductivity growthofCanadahasbeen “underwhelming.” Productivity
growth inCanadahasbeen lagging relative to the level of productivity growth inour
OECDpeer countries.

Weapplaud thegovernment’s commitment to use legislation to implement
consumer-drivenbankingand tomandate agovernment-ledoversight entity to
ensure thatCanadians are in control of their financial information. Itwill be
important for thegovernment toensure the scopeof consumer-drivenbanking in
Canada is consistentwithwhat theConsumer Financial ProtectionBureau is
contemplating in theUnitedStates, aswell as establish realistic timelines for
industry implementation.

Recommendation 2:mandategovernment-ledentity tooversee
consumer-drivenbanking andensure it has the resources to educate
Canadians about consumer-drivenbanking
It’s important that consumer-drivenbanking inCanadanotbe industry-led. The
federal government’s policy statementonconsumer-drivenbanking stated that
“Canada’s framework for consumer-drivenbankingwillmandate agovernment-led
entity to supervise andenforce the framework.”

Thegovernment-ledoversight entity should:

● Oversee the accreditationof “opt-in”participants. Thismeans relyingon
approvedevaluatingbodies, suchascertain third-party audit firms, to assess
andattestwhether participantsmeet theaccreditationcriteria established
by the federal government.

● Supervise the conduct of data holders anddata recipients.AsCanadians
share their financial information, itwill be important to supervise theconduct
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ofdata recipients anddata holders toensure they’remeeting their
obligations under the law.

● Supervise the conduct of standard-settingbodies.Any standards-setting
bodymandatedby thegovernment shouldbe required toenabledata
holders anddata recipients tocomplywith the requirementsofCanada’s
consumer-drivenbanking framework.

● Maintain apublic registry of accreditedparticipants. Thismeans
maintainingapublic registry so that it’s centrally accessible andcanbe relied
uponbydata holders andCanadians to verifywhether adata recipient has
met all the necessary requirements to accessdata.

Ifmandatinganexistingentity ismore judicious thancreatinganewone, the
government shouldconsider anexistingfinancial sector entity that has the
appropriatemandate. An appropriatemandate is one thatputs the interestsofdata
subjects (e.g., consumers) first and foremost. Themandate should also include the
promotionof fair and responsible competition, sinceconsumer-drivenbanking is
also aboutgivingCanadians access to awider rangeof financial services.
Moreover, thegovernment-ledentity should have the resources toeducate
Canadians about thebenefitsof consumer-drivenbanking.

Recommendation 3: continue to support PaymentsCanada’s
real-time rail to ensure it is built and launchedona timelybasis
Canadianconsumers andbusinesses need tohaveanalways-on, real-time
payment systemwith level pricing for all of its participants, asmany jurisdictions
around theworld havedone. According to theWorldBank,Canada is oneof the few
countries in theworld to not havea real-timepayment system.

Canadians stand tobenefit fromsuchapayment system:

● Cheaperpaymentoptions for businesses and for consumers.1

● Fewer late feesonbills bybeingable topay in real-time, rather than losing
control over themulti-dayclearing and settlement cycle.

● Reducingdebtbybeingable to accessearnedwages in real-time, rather
thanbeing forced tofill thegapswithpayday loans.

● Real-timeaccess to receivables so thatbusinessescanbettermanagecash
flow.

● IncreasedGDPbybillionsofdollars.

1When theUnitedKingdommodernized their payment system,Wise, a financial services company,
was able to immediately cut costs for its customersby20percent.

https://fastpayments.worldbank.org/
https://fastpayments.worldbank.org/
https://www.aciworldwide.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Prime-Time-for-Real-Time-Report-2022.pdf


Tounlock thesebenefits,Canadamust resolve thecostliest problems inpayments:
access toour payments infrastructure is limited, and thepayments infrastructure
itself is old. Payments infrastructure is not unlike telecommunications
infrastructure. If only a few incumbent firmscanaccess it, competitiondownstream
of the incumbents is limitedbecausechallengers need tobuy indirect access from
the incumbents. It’s impossible tocompeteona level playingfieldwith your
competitor if they’re charging you tocompetewith them.Canada’spayment
systemwasalsobuilt before the Internet cameof age, and so the infrastructure
itself is also functionally limited—likedial-up Internet is, compared tobroadband
Internet. For example, theCanadianpayment system is not alwaysonandcan take
days tomove funds,making it impossible topaycertain time-sensitivebillswith
electronic funds transfers. Thepayment system is also technically designed in such
away that increases theprobability of consumersgettingchargedNSF fees. For
consumers andbusinesses, this allmeans higher prices and lowerquality services.

In 2021, thegovernmentpromised tomodernizeCanada’spayments technology,
recognizing that thiswill deliver faster and lower cost options forCanadians,while
providingaconvenient, safermeansof transferring funds, nationally and
internationally. It is our understanding that PaymentsCanadawill finalize its plan in
thefirst quarter of this year toensure the timely launchof this system.

Weapplaud thegovernment for continuing to support the real-time rail, despite
thechallengesPaymentsCanada, a not-for-profitmember association, is facing in
trying toget the systemupand running.Bycontinuing to support thedeliveryof the
real-time rail, thegovernmentwill helpexpandaccess to theCanadianpayment
systemandmake the system itselfmore functionally rich for consumers and
businesses.
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